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Suspect Sought in Child Molest Case 


$1 ,000 Reward 


Rd~e D2,e: lvby:t, 100S 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the Sacramento COUflty Sheriffs 
Departrn~ot, is seeking any information on the location of child molest suspect 
Michael Joseph ClIavez. 

Micha~l Joseph Chavez is curretltly wanted by the Sacramento CotJnly Sheriffs 
Department for the moleslaliol1 ofhis fWD stepdaughters. Chavez is an accomplished 
taLtDI) artist WhD travels with his poYIjDZiD and equipmet1l. Investigators believe CJwve:z 
may b~ living in Sat1 Diego Dr could have possibly fled %0 Mexico; ht'! may be making 
his living as a l{JiLoo artist. 

Chavez is a 29-yelJ.r-Dld Hispanic male,S '7" ta1l. medium to thin build, with black hair 
and brown eyl!S. Chavez has mulriple tal/oDS Dn his Jorso and arms. 

Two pictures ofthe suspect can be found on Page 2 ofthis release and 
attached to this e-maiL 

Anyone with any information on the location of Chavez is asked to call the Crim~ 
Stoppers aD()Dymous tip line £It (888) 580-TIPS. Crime Stoppers is offering up to a 
$1.000 reward to anyone with information fhat leads to a felony arrest. 

Media inquiries ~bouJd be dlTeded to Office.. Jim Johnson at (619) 531-1500 or 
Deputy Adriao9. Uribe fit (619) 5.31~1547. 

For iJlIClnn6rion Ie&ditlg III :;oJ) arn:za, you could fl:X:eive u~ 10 BS 1.000 !'Ciliai'd ill\d .em.. in iIIonymou•. The qUllification DC aJlY 
p~n(~) (or the ft'lllllfd ind Ihe amO!lJlt o( the 'G\IoI41d fOf 40'1 J)=0fl(~) so qu:&l i{yiD2 wilt 1>.0 determinod 1>." S:v. Diego UlL\Jlry 

Crime Slop;>er'!O, me. in its sck di.s..:;reUon. The alJ\OllIll of 1U rcwatdJ: given 5b~tt DOl tl<ceo:l tl ,MO. lWollJl~uo(\ mllIlI>~ 
,a:.eived lln /.he lip liDe, (8fl8)5RO-TIPS. 
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Suspect: Michael Joseph Chavez 

### 


